We are PROUD to be associated with these AMAZING SPEAKERS!

The Amazing Relationship between Success and Failure

Cape Town | 12 February 2020
Beverley Pallet
The Foschini Group
Kim Fillies
GrayFeather Consulting
Afsana Khan
Endor By Design

Johannesburg | 21 February 2020
Vimala Ariyan
Southern African Institute of Learning - SAIL
Sharon Shakung
Sharon Shakung & Associates
Penny Shozi
LIH Consulting

We are the Change-Makers

Cape Town | 15 November 2019
Matjie Pride
Maunatilala
The Foschini Group
Nadine McLean
Funding LIV/LIV Management Consulting
Candice Hankey
Candice Hankey Consulting/Free To Grow

Johannesburg | 22 November 2019
Daphney Mashamaite
Author and Speaker
Kasturi Adari
Anglo American
Dr Mamohau Del Sekgaphane
Integral Rebirth Institute
### Disrupting the Status Quo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cape Town</th>
<th>7 August 2019</th>
<th>Johannesburg</th>
<th>14 August 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berniece Hieckmann</td>
<td>Metropolitan</td>
<td>Leah Kitoloh</td>
<td>LeahK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licia Dewing</td>
<td>Career Strategist</td>
<td>Nokwazi Mzobe</td>
<td>Matoyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Watson</td>
<td>British American Tobacco Southern Africa</td>
<td>Rosie Chirongoma</td>
<td>Symphonia for South Africa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rising Above Gender Bias

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cape Town</th>
<th>23 May 2019</th>
<th>Johannesburg</th>
<th>30 May 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Makalima</td>
<td>Lima Business Solutions</td>
<td>Penny Shozi</td>
<td>LIH Consulting &amp; The Dorcas Page-Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy-Marie Lawrence</td>
<td>Boardvisory</td>
<td>Masindi Hoppenbrouwers</td>
<td>Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Kohlstädt</td>
<td>SHiFT ONE Digital</td>
<td>Lolly Gwabavu</td>
<td>Hollard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aligning Passion with Purpose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cape Town</th>
<th>21 February 2019</th>
<th>Johannesburg</th>
<th>27 February 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Hundermark</td>
<td>Useful and Beautiful</td>
<td>Lynette Hundermark</td>
<td>Useful and Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Stubbs</td>
<td>Thokozani Group</td>
<td>Tanya Ramlagan</td>
<td>Jaguar/Land Rover South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Banda-Hansmann</td>
<td>Transforming Moments Consulting</td>
<td>Ashnie Muthusamy</td>
<td>Sun International</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Durban | 28 February 2019

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechell Chetty</td>
<td>Unilever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelisiwe Zuma</td>
<td>Blogger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robyn Clay</td>
<td>Linktank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Power of NO

Cape Town | 16 November 2018

Faatiemah Lodewyk
Clicks Group

Desiree Paulsen
Africa Spirals of Change

Hanrie Fridjhon
Pro-Active Communications

Johannesburg | 23 November 2018

Ntsiki Ncoco
Key Executives Global Consultancy

Charlotte Kemp Mulvey
Futures Alchemist

Candy Guvi
ABSA Group

The Qualities that Women bring to Leadership

Cape Town | 3 August 2018

Sarah Arnot
Woodburn Mann Leadership Science Institute

Janine Myburgh
Myburgh Attorneys

Thoko Mzolisa
BCX

Johannesburg | 17 August 2018

Ziyanda Masiza
ZiyandaM

Thembisile Dhladhla-Semaushu
HRG Rennies Travel

Phindile Dlamini
Liberty Group

Gender Equality: Are we making progress?

Cape Town | 11 May 2018

Lungisa Sonqishe
ELEVEN11 Coaching

Nthabiseng Moleko
Chapter 9 institution

Siphozazi Memela
Marcus Evans

Johannesburg | 18 May 2018

Mary-Ann Prince
TTi Global South Africa

Nonku Pitje
Discovery

Nomfuzo Ntolosi
Executive coach and facilitator

Self-care: Nourish to Flourish

Cape Town | 16 February 2018

Chantelle Solomon
Shift Synergy

Samantha Davis
Art Therapy South Africa

Yanush Singh
Sanlam

Johannesburg | 23 February 2018

Morongwa Makakane
Morongwa M Business Solutions

Pavashnee Govenden
Clicks

Sue Jameson
JOYburg
Developing your Personal Brand

Cape Town | 17 November 2017

- Lynn Andriés
  Symbiota Leadership Institute
- Nirvani Dhevcharran
  Pearson South Africa
- Portia Heynes
  Specialist in designing systemic Learning Strategy

Johannesburg | 24 November 2017

- Hilda Havran
  YSC
- Deepa Vallabh
  Cliffe Dekker Hofmeyr
- Lori Milner
  Beyond the Dress

Fail Fast: Maximise your Learning

Cape Town | 4 August 2017

- Deborah Williams
  MMI Holdings
- Robyn Hey
  Robyn Hey Attorneys
- Mavis Ureke
  Training B2B

Johannesburg | 11 August 2017

- Marlette Hegyi
  Molly and the Mountains
- Lynn Andriés
  Symbiota Leadership Institute
- Tracy Fortune
  Social Scientist

What Leadership means to Millennials

Cape Town | 12 May 2017

- Phumeza Nobhongoza
  The Leaders Planet
- Nomaxabiso Teyise
  Oceana Group
- Debbie Jackson
  About your Life Style

Johannesburg | 19 May 2017

- Mavis Ureke
  Training B2B
- Lerato Mmutle
  Author
- Vikki Kotton
  For Silent Leaders

Vulnerability: Birthplace of Truth and Courage

Cape Town | 10 February 2017

- Phumeza Makili
  Operation Christmas Child
- Beatrix Pickard-Cambridge
  Pickard-Cambridge Consult
- Pam Chiyanika
  Exquisite Hanger

Johannesburg | 17 February 2017

- Niki Seberini
  Storyteller, talk show host and communications coach
- Portia Heynes
  Specialist in designing systemic Learning Strategy
- Tina Arunajalam
  Nedbank
Leading from the Future as it Emerges

Cape Town | 25 November 2016

Mary Ovenstone
Brain Exchange Solutions

Nthabiseng Mutisya
Metropolitan

Philippa Namutebi Kabali-Kagwa
Storyteller, executive coach and facilitator

Zimbini Peffer
The Foschini Group

Johannesburg | 18 November 2016

Frances Okosi
Baker & McKenzie’s Banking & Finance Practice Group

Tanya Cruz Teller
Whole Systems

Zed Xaba
Ndiza Le

Changing Lanes: Living Life Wholeheartedly

Cape Town | 12 August 2016

Lele Mehlomakula
mPower People Solutions

Dr Layo Seriki
Cielarko

Rod Warner
Building Resilience

Johannesburg | 19 August 2016

Caroline Hopkins
One Million Suns

Gail Walters
GJD Consultants/PinkDrive

Nangula Kauluma
Mutual & Federal

Nene Molefi
Mandate Molefi HR Consultants

Taking a Leap of Faith

Cape Town | 13 May 2016

Aletta Rochat
Voicing your Potential

Debbie Jackson
Miglio Southern Africa

Koni Maliehe
Konempire

Sandy Geyer
Allcopy Publishers

Johannesburg | 20 May 2016

Debbie Jackson
Miglio Southern Africa

Joy Kaapu
Symphonia for South Africa

Sandy Geyer
Allcopy Publishers

Tarri Gavson
Colourfield
Following your Passion: Doing what you Love

Cape Town | 12 February 2016

- Buhle Moyo
  Metropolitan Health
- Liz Dewing
  Magnetic North
- Dr Lynette Steele
  Creator of the She-Art™ process
- Melanie Burke
  MAB and Associates

Johannesburg | 26 February 2016

- Jennifer Taylor
  Jen Taylor and Associates
- Khomotso Mogale
  Symphonia for South Africa
- Lumka Nxopho
  Santam
- Melanie Brummer
  Slipstream Fabric Finishes

Flourish as Women in Leadership

Cape Town | 20 November 2015

- Bobby Stewart
  V&A Waterfront
- Karen Naidoo
  Kadence Blue HR Consultants
- Nicky van der Poel
  Lesedi
- Roselyn Karamba
  Old Mutual

Johannesburg | 13 November 2015

- Cherylene de Jager
  CheHan Ideaneers
- Gillian Smith-Ismail
  FedEx Express
- Marichen Mortimer
  MM&A
- Mmabatho Nkambule
  Tshukudu Consulting

Women Defying the Odds

Cape Town | 28 August 2015

- Hillary Lane
  Clothes for Cash Exchange
- Dr Martie Lancellas
  Strong Foundation
- Michele Hinds
  Energy & Vitality
- Regine le Roux
  Reputation Matters

Johannesburg - No event hosted
Women in Leadership

Cape Town | **14 February 2014**

- **Rashida Sader**
  DirectAxis SA

- **Jenna Monk**
  Lasting Impressions
  Social & Business
  Etiquette School

- **Sue Schreuder**
  Phlo

- **An Bakkes**
  Symphonia Leadership Development

Cape Town | **20 June 2014**

- **Rashida Sader**
  DirectAxis SA

- **Jenna Monk**
  Lasting Impressions
  Social & Business
  Etiquette School

- **Sue Schreuder**
  Phlo

- **An Bakkes**
  Symphonia Leadership Development

Women in Leadership

Cape Town | **14 August 2013**

- **Bernadette Smith**
  Chevron South Africa

- **Marliese Martin**
  JF Hillebrand South Africa

- **Alice Bhebhe**
  Levi Strauss & Co

- **Pinki Luwaca**
  PPECB

- **Rashida Sader**
  DirectAxis SA

- **Jenna Monk**
  Lasting Impressions
  Social & Business
  Etiquette School

- **Sue Schreuder**
  Phlo

- **An Bakkes**
  Symphonia Leadership Development

Cape Town | **29 November 2013**

- **Rashida Sader**
  DirectAxis SA

- **Jenna Monk**
  Lasting Impressions
  Social & Business
  Etiquette School

- **Sue Schreuder**
  Phlo

- **An Bakkes**
  Symphonia Leadership Development